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The News of Cabondale.

Bon-To- n Social Club
Will entertiilu their former patrons nint

tliclr friends at n

Hallow'een Social
Next Tlitnudiiy Kvciiliig. Oct. 3D, W1.
'I'Ulo ,1i,ii.n will lin 1lir must plllhornte
f tliclr several socials which Im vu been i....- - .. i. ."....,. .. t ... 11 M1... ..flit. l.HO I

nnuiicirii in Jimm; nun. " "
irrntiKCil tn have n chicken simper served
K thn tmperlnl rt'stnimint. Those willi-
ng supper tlcUnlH "should pttrrhnso them
it mice of thn Hon Tons, lit thn Carbon-ilnl- e

branch orilrp of the Srriintoii 1n'
line, nr fit the Imperial restaurant. Mm
expense will he.

Admission to dnnce 75c
Supper, 50c. a couple.

liLORY FOR CARBONDALE.

'Two of Tribune's Successful Contest-nnt-s

from This City Maxwell

Shepherd, in n Garrison Finish,
'Tnkes Second Plnce nnd Herbert
Thompson Is Fifth.
For the second time In an educa-

tional tun test conducted by The

Tribune, CarboiidHle bus won laurels)

that are worthy ol' being exploited
with nil exulting spurt.

In the content of hint year, Garfield
Anilemui, a hustling young ii'iun in"

.this city, directed the attention ol' the
residents in the wide Held covered by

The Tribune to the kind of energy and
go that are stoic In youths of the
Anthracite City, by Inking second place
in the educational eon test, Thl-- i year,
public Interest Is ag.iin I'ocussed on
Cnrhoiiilnle sons, and to a greater ex.
tent, bj the achievements of two of
her energetic young men. Maxwell
'Shepherd, of Salem avenue, who made
a glorious llnlsh. and came out second,
ami Herbert Tluiiiipiui, of Ulrkett
street, who Mulshed in llftli place, a few
notehes higher than the position which
his earnest, plodding main-
tained for ti tm throughout this keen
rivalry anions; the young folks of am-
bition and high purposes liereahouts.

The news of Messrs. Shepherd and
Thompson achievements will be Joy-

ful tidings to the host of persons whom
they interested In their behalf, while
ihcir work will be applauded by every
one who admires a lad of ambition,
pluck and perseverance. The qualities
displayed by tiles" two young Cnrbon-dalia- ns

arc classed as a kind of hero-Is-

and they will be met with a
lively spirit of home pride throughout
the city.

Both :ouug men fought a gallant
light. For five months they worked
under the most disimirnglng circum-
stances. The great.coal strike, with Its
depressing tendencies, caused almost
everybody to hesitate to make even the
smallest investment, lest pinching
times would follow later. In the fai e
of tills lack of confidence, one can ap-

preciate the discouragements that be-

set the paths of the two workers. Their
determination and ss

sustained their course, and Satuiday
'light came the reward for which they
fought so nobly.
"Mr. Shepherd's finish was truly of

the Cnrrison sort. A mouth iiro be
claimed only SOU points, but his aim
vas at the topmost plnce, which he
nlssed by only 22 points. Since the

latter part of August, lie has been at
work nt his duties In Superintendent
uf Motive Power Kinney's ofllce. In the
'bitario and Western nfllcvs at May- -
leld yard. Despite this handicap, how-ive- r,

be worked like a Trojan, partieu- -
arly the past two weeks. In this time
ie hustled every spare minute after
tilllce hours, ot ten until long after
nightfall. The burden of his work can
bo appreciated In the I'nct that during
the month of October he turned in

mill points. Shepherd's great
finish was the surprise of the close of
thn contest.

Thompson winked steadily from the
start, like the patient, persistent plod-
der that he is. and shares, In largo
measure, the fruits of victory. There
will he rejoicing among his friends
over Hie circumstance that his persist-
ence made those close to him go back
ii bit and shoved him Into fifth place
at the llnlsh.

These mmi young men can he justly
proud of iliir victories, am! they wlil
bo Joined In ih"lr felicitations by

of friends and supporters In this
ity. The spirit of home pride In the

Can
COFFKK FM'KRS.

B9 One if You Stick to It.

The coffee habit is as Injurious- as
other drug habits of the same nature.
Don't think mi Well dig In and see.
The system craves a stimulant more
and more until finally the victim wakes
up.

When we are as fortunate as Mr.
James H. Kimble of Northampton,
Mass. tu realize that we have got to
stop or the penalty will be seven-- . It is
n little startling at first lo consider.
He says, ' was an Inveterate coffee
thinker during twenty years of my
life., .i

ift'l'lin- lli'i't ten years experienced no
JUjoirct& from the coffee but Its In-

sidious working brought forth a train
ul'invllh, later on, I became very nerv-ou.wu- id

Irritable, In fact felt all the
UniQUis-l- t I should 'ily to pieces.' My
verveif were all unstrung and I craved
coffee, a (oper does liquor, In truth
I wits.r 'coffee toper."

' My' appetite became very poor nnd
solid food repugnant tn the sight; dys-
pepsia and Indigestion were my

companions und food did me
but lltUo, good. About Tour years ago
n frlejid advised me to try Postum
Cereal Food Coffee. 1 was loath to

that coffee was the cause of my
trouble therefore I did not have muchf"th In Postum, nevertheless I

from, the very ilrst
JaHf05J!SM, ft decided benefit, My
fllwPfeturnvd, food begqn to taste
WSNfcn,na Mitt ino goqij, My

disappeared; the brain
bSPjmejIear,thyids3.-o- strength and

Jl&W,S8.y?aaniJ
more

WtftSllvlnij jvnd the continued use-o- r

I&tttflfcSjvaB not disappointed me. To
n)jiR3SpJT&j proved slow poison, I have
fftWIP.'KtUm 'to be, a builder and

the system and I heartily
iriKPftipiehd- 'if to the slave's of coffee,
ilip4uti3.'s!ngle reservation,"
JW&JKJmble. mentions,. In his' letter

WtfS,WW. friends. l.rbhhanVtor.'
NWtthV)J-ecavpre- 'heAUhtgud strength
''5$l1JA'll Dostum on hls.Wcommerida- -

enterprise Imfl been well Justified
the yoling men's victories.

STRENUOUS LADS.

Hurly Burly Boys Put Brooklyn
Stnrs on the Tramp.

The eleven lads whose mime, the
Hurly Uttrly Hoys, Indicates a much-ne- ss

of Htrcntioitfllty In the very stren-
uous sport of foot ball, are living: up to
their name.

On .Saturday ror the third time, ami
in the third game they played this
season, they scored a shut-ou- t. Their
opponents were the Brooklyn Street
Stars win) were bumped hard enough
to change their name to the Hrooklyn
Street Aline Lumps, The score was

otherwise spelled "easy money,"
The two bright stars of the game

were Peck, full-bac- and Bill Peel,
half-bac- k, of the Hurly Burly Buffers.
Peck's kicking of the pig-ski- If you
please and Peel's end runs, earned
them their reputations as shining
lights.

The Hurly Burly Boys, while not suf-
fering from swelled-lipa- are of the
opinion Hint they can be "Johnny-on-the-spo- t"

with any team of their weight
namely 110 pounds. Perhaps the Swlft-wln-

would care to have u look: It
won't cost a cent, and the Hurly Burly
Boys' manager would likely accommo-
date them.

CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.

Runaway on Lincoln Avenue Hill,
in Which a Woman Was Injured.
Engine Backs Into Pit Other

Happening's.
In it runaway down Lincoln avenue

hill, Saturday forenoon. Mrs. Frank
Wayman, of the Kast Side, sustained a
fracture of the arm and numerous'
painful contusions nnd severe shock.

She was in a rig rented from K, J.
Burns' livery. Her daughter and Kd-w.i- rd

Travis were with her. They were
on their wuy to Clifford. Travis was
driving. The horse began to rear be-

fore the Delaware and Hudson railroad
crossing, over Lincoln avenue, was
reached and continued to act wildly all
the way down the hill.- - Into the alley
between Salem and Lincoln avenue,
leading to Burns' livery, the horse
turned. He was running at a wild pace
and collided with a stone In rront of A.
W. Iteynolds & Son's barn. The force
of the collision threw Mrs. Wayman
and Travis out of the carriage. The
former is unite heavy and was the less
able to help herself. Miss "Wayman
clung to the carriage and was preserved
from injury, beyond the fright of the
experience. The horse continued, "turn-
ing into tlie stable and stumbling when
he reached his stall.

Ur. W. H. Dixon and Dr. F. J. Wag-
ner, who were nearby, attended to Mrs.
Wayman. Her injuries, though not
dangerous, are painful and will Iip
somewhat slow in healing.

There was an interesting sequel to the
happening. Mr. Hums Travis a
carriage In which to convey Mrs. Way-ma- n

to her home. In the meantime, lie
was informed that Travis was a hard
driver and was in n measure respon-
sible for the runaway. He decided,
therefore, not to allow him to drive to
Clifford. Some moments later Mr. Burns
was apprised o Travis driving up
Falibrook street, in the direction of
cliiford, at a furious pace. Hastening
bis horse Into a lively sprint, he sought
to overtake Travis, whom he could see
urging the" horse up the hill at Corrl-gan- 's

Farmer's Itest." Travis had too
much of a lead and was forcing his
horse too much to permit of being over-
taken.

Travis came back In the evening.
Though Mr. Burns was Indignant at
him, be took no action against Travis,
feeling relieved that the outfit was re-

turned without loss or damage.
The team attached to the route

wagon of John Fdwards, the Salem
avenue meat dealer, gave the driver an
exciting time for n few moments Satur-
day. The wagon was being- driven
through the alley, between Maple ave-
nue nnd Hirkett terrace, when a col-
lision took place with a wagon that
was along- the driveway. The meat
wagon wns toppled and stood In the air
for a few minutes, leaving the driver,
who was held Inside by closed doors, In
lunger of being shaken up nnd Injured.
Passersby hastened to right the wagon,
while the driver managed to plueklly
control, the filghtened horses, who are
full ot life and activity even under nor-i-

conditions,
Kngine No, Kill was standing on a

siding in the Ontario and AVestern yard
at Maylield, on Saturday afternoon,
when several cabooses came down the
track and bumped Into It. There was
considerable niumentuiu'to the cabooses
and the engine was pushed along until
the tender was shoved off Into the pit
of the turntable. It required the efforts
of the wreck crew for two hours to
reinstate the locomotive. Luckily no
one was placed In harm's way by the
mishap,

All incident to a Delaware and Hud-
son employe, Thursday evening, calls
attention anew to the grave necessity
uf having the Delaware and Hudson
yard Illuminated by ate lights.

James May, who has been in the com-
pany's employ for years, was walking
through the yard after leaving his
duties, which are to look after the com-pany- 's

tool car. The torch he carried
went out and In groping In the dark he
stepped off the hank of the small
stream which has worn Its way through
the yard at different times during the
year.- - Ills fall on the stony bed of the
creek was so severe that the Injuries
he received necessitated his being con
veyed to his homo In a wagon, For-
tunately enough, ho escaped dangerous
Injury.

As suggested before, this happening
emphasizes the necessity of electrical
Illumination to assure the safely of
woikmen. The danger from moving
trains Is greater, hut by a series of arc
lights employes would bo safeguarded.
Owing to the abundance of culm in and
about the yard, an Inky darkness pre-
vails. It would appear that the con-
sideration of the officials with respect
to generously lighting the yard Is

by this latest accident, The ex-
perience In other cities, where railroads
am lighted by electricity, shows that
the number of accidents has been ap-
preciably reduced, The Lackawanna
yard at Scranton Is nn example of a
fully illuminated danger spot,

i '. -
Patients Dangerously 111.

James Carden, of Scott street, father
of Patrolman Patrick Carden and Con-Stab- le

Martin Carden, Is dangerously
III of rhlners' asthma, from which ho
has suffered severe attucks of lute.

George Smith, of Pike street, who

has been (tiling" for sometime has been
admitted to Kmergoncy hospital, His
Inutilities nte due tn old age and to iho
circumstance that he lived alone and
was denied the nourishing and care
his condition demanded,

The ld child of Mr, and
Mrs. John Woodle, of Vine street, was
In a dying condition last night1 from ait
attack of pneumonia,

IS KNOWlf HERE.

Recorder of Coal Strike Arbitration
Committee Lectured Here,

In the press dispatches of Saturday
wns the following, In connection with
the personnel ot the arbitration com-
mittee of the coal strike:

"The two assistant recorders ap-

pointed by President Roosevelt are Kd-wa- rd

A, Mosely, secretary ot the Inter-
state commerce , commission, and
Charles P. Nelll, vice president of the
board of charities of the District of
Columbia, He Is also professor of po-

litical economy In the Catholic univer-
sity."

Mr, Nelll Is known personally by
quite a few f.'arbondnllans, nnd he has
been heard In a lecture by several hun-
dred of our residents. The occasion
wns during the Knights of Columbus
lecture course last winter, when Profes-
sor Nelll appeared In St. Rose hall nnd
delivered a lecture on the labor ques-
tion prepared by Rev. Dr. Klrby, pro-
fessor of sociology nt the Catholic uni-
versity In Washington. Dr. Klrby's
presence was prevented by the sudden
death of his mother.

Those who met and conversed with
Mr. Nelll were Impressed with his fit-

ness for the position he held as pro-
fessor of economics in the noted uni-
versity.

It will be of Interest to mention that
Professor Nelll first familiarized him-
self with the situation that the com-
mission of which he is an nslsstant re-

corder will deal with, on his visit to
Cnrbondale. He had hardly alighted
from the train when he expressed the
wish to enter and explore, as far as
possible, a coal mine. He was ac-

commodated, being conducted to the
Erie mine nt Mayfleld by the reception
committee of the Knights of Columbus
and a couple of newspaper men. He
donned a miner's coat and cap to pro-
tect his clothing, and made a profitable
visit of a couple of hours. He plied
question to the mine foreman and
others of his escort, In Minister Wu
fashion, and wns in possession of al-

most all the information of the mine
men, and sought some of which they
knew naught. He was Immensely
pleased and regarded what he learned
as of invaluable aid to him In his In-

vestigation and studies.

HOME AFTER STRIKE.

Young' Men Returning to Their For-
mer Positions in Cnrbondale.

Casper Weldner has returned to his
home in Simpson, nTter a month in the
bituminous field about Cartersvllle, 111,

He left here for the west with David
O. Morgan, Fred Wagner and son, Fred.
Mr. Weldner states that he left his
companions in the best of health and
spirits. They intend to remain In Illi-
nois indefinitely, as they have paying
jobs In the coal workings there.

Henry McKcnna, Hubert Gerrity and
John Hoffman returned Saturday even-
ing from Schenectady, X. Y., where
they were employed In the electrical
works during the strike.

MoKeima is active among' the foot
ball players In this city. He was half-
back on the High school team last sea-
son and a substitute on the Carbondale
Indians' eleven. His return Is a timely
one, as u place will be readily made for
him In the ranks of the local pigskin
buffers.

David Baterldge and David Watson,
botli of Uelmout street, returned to
Carbondale, Saturday night. from
Rochester. N. Y., whither they went
shortly 'after the strike was declared.
They were associated In the Insurance
business with Edward Coddlngton, for-
merly of this city. They will remain In
Carbondale, taking up the work which
they had to abandon when the miners
ceased operations.

SATURDAY NIGHT'S BLAZE.

Prompt Interference Checks Fire in
Cotler's Plumbing Shop.

A quantity of oakum, Ignited by the
spark of a. candle, produced nuite a
scare In the plumbing shop of J. B.
Cotler on Salem avenue, early Satur-
day evening, and so alarmed Mr. Cotler
that he hurriedly turned in nn alarm
from box 21, Main street and Salem
avenue. Prompt action on the part
of two of Cotler's neighbors quenched
the fire and put an end to the scare
before the arrival of the hose com-
panies.

Mr. Cotler went to the upper lloor
in quest of some article, carrying a
lighted candle. A spark must have
dropped nnd kindled the oakum, for
when .Mr. Cotler turned to leave he dis-
covered the material ablaze. Realizing
that llamable stuff like oakum Is a
dangerous factor in a lire, he hastened
to summon the hose companies. In
the meantime, Ulysses Wonacott and
Joseph Powderly hastened from the
laundry a few doors away and with a
blanket and a few buckets of water
put the lively blaze out of business.
The damage was trifling.

A Delightful Event.
The entertainment of the Xew Liter-

ary club by Mrs, L. A. Hassett on Fri-
day evening was a delightful event, the
guests being most hospitably cared for
by their hostess and deriving a good
deal of pleasure and Instruction from
the talk of Miss Annie Maglnnls Kurle,
of Philadelphia, who described "Old
London," The club voted to adopt
"Little Journeys Through the British

A BREATHING SPELL,"

If the consumptive could
only keep from getting worse
it would be some encourage-
ment,

Scott's Emulsion at least
gives tired nature a breathing
spell. The nourishment and
strength obtained from Scott's
Emulsion are a great relief to
the exhausted system.

This treatment alone often
enables the consumptive to
gather force enough to throw
off the disease altogether.

Scott's Emulsion brings
strength to the lungs and flesh
to the body.

Send tot Free SuapU.
SCOTT & SOWNK.aKmUU,ie)iciilSUN.Y.

""-

DON'T DELAY,
It is "Putting Off" Till Some

Other Day that Causes so
Many Suqlden Deaths.

If Its for tho kidneys, Uvcr, bladder or
blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia, chronic
constipation, or tho weaknesses peculiar
to women, the most efficient mcdiclno
known to the medical profession Is Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and
a very simple way to find out If you need
it, Is to put somo urine In a glass tumbler
and let it stand 24 hours; if It has a sedi-

ment or a milky, cloudy appearance, if It
is ropy or stringy, pale or discolored, you
do not need a physlclnn to tell you that
your kidneys and bladder are badly
affected,

The Rev. Theodore Hunter, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church, Greensburg,
Ky., writes us the following:

"It gives me much pleasure to stato
that I have received great .benefit
from tho uso of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. Some time ago I
had asevero nttack of kidney trouble,
but a few bottles of ' Favorite Remedy'
have entirely removed the malady."
"Favorite Remedy" speedily cures

such dangerous symptoms as pnin in tho
back, frequent desire to urinate.especially
at night, burning scaldingpainln passing
water, thestainingof linen by your urine.

It is for sale by all druggists in the
Now BO Oont Size and the regular
$1.00 size bottles less than a cent a dose.

Samflf iottle enough for tri? free by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

i
Dr. DiTtd Kennedy's Silt Rheum Crrani'cursa

Old Sorci, Skin and Scrofnlom Diseases. 60c.

Isles" as a general theme for the club's
winter meetings. Frappe and Russian
tea were the refreshments. The Misses
Richmond, of Scranton, and Mrs. N. E.
Rice, of Los Angeles, California, were
among the guests.

MUSIC AT BEREAN" CHURCH.

Mr. Williams n Successful Choir
Master A Sunday School Orches-
tra.
The congregations at tho Berean

Raptlst church yesterday were de-
lighted with the notable progress of
the church choir, under the direction
of Mr. Hugh Williams. The morn-
ing anthem, "One Sweetly Solemn
Thought," In which Mr. Williams took
the solo, was finely rendered, while the
evening anthem, "Jesus My Savior,"
with Miss Orace Stone as soloist, great-
ly pleased the congregation. There
were some new voices in the choir, and
others will be added during the pres-
ent week. Mr. Williams is proving
himself to be a most capable and suc-
cessful choir master.

In the Sunday school, an orchestra
has recently been organized, under tho
direction of Leon Bly, who Is known as
one of the most talented among our
younger musicians. The orchestra ap-
peared for the first time in yesterday's
session of the school, and added great-
ly to the exercises. The personnel is
as follows: Leon Bly, first violin;
Herbert B. Stoddard, second violin;
Edwin J. lily, clarinet; A. Gordon
Dimock. cornet: G. W. Bly, base viol;
Miss Grace Hall, piano. It Is possible
that these musicians will be occasion-
ally heard in the regular church ser-
vices.

FUNERAL OF MR. SMITH.

O. & W. Brakeman Who Was Killed
In Wreck, nt Rest.

The late Willinm Smith, to whom
such a sad death came while at his
post on tlie Ontario and Western road
last Tuesday night, was laid at rest in
St. Itose cemetery, Saturday forenoon.

A long procession of friends accom-
panied the deceased to St. Itose church
wnere a nigh mass of requiem was
sung by Rev. John Byrne, of Wiiler-tow- n,

N, Y., brother-in-la- w of the de-

ceased.
Rev, Oeorge Dixon delivered tho ser-

mon. Ho spoke tenderly of the deceas-
ed and from the circumstance of the
terribly sudden fate of the decenscd he
pointed out the lesson it taught. Con-sclcl-

among the attendants at the
funeral was the large number of rail-
road men who valued the companion-
ship of their departed comrade,

The pall-beare- rs who were from the
railway employes, were: Francis Gal-
lagher, itlchnrd Kennedy, William n,

F, J. Flood, James Cunning-
ham and James Moran. The flower-beare- rs

were: John McMuhon, Michael
Clune, William Lewis, John McDonald.

AFTER LEATHER FACTORY.

Isaac Singer leaves for New York
to Land New Industry.

Isaac Singer, ot the Park clotliiiiK
house, left yesterday for New Yorlc
city, on a mlsulon to locate In this city,
If possible, a leather factory that Is
desirous of locating outside of tho me-
tropolis, Mr, Shifter's brother, Attor-
ney Henry H. Slnser, of the law linn
Stern, ShiKcr & Hurr, of Now York
city, wrote on Friday of the purpose of
the Now York concern and of his ef-

forts to direct the Industry to his na-
tive town. The former secured nil the
necessary Information and departed for
the metropolis, with tho determination
of locating the factory here If the sit-
uation ho at all favorable. It Is the
earnest wish that the enterprise and
Interest of the Messrs. SliiKer will 'be
blessed with success.

Change of Positions
Itny Oliver has resigned his position

at tho Hendricks Manufacturing com-
pany and accepted one at Maylield
yard.

Halph Hall is back at work again In
M. I.. Fines' olllce In tho P. (b II. yard,
after an absence of about three mouths.

Albert liuddy has accepted a position
In the D, & II. Locomotive shops,

Fred Sheridan and Matt Dolph have
accepted positions in the . & II. Loco-moti-

shops,

Returned After Engagement.
Miss Ilaiiua Tighe, proscssloual nure

nt n sanitarium in Haltlmore, Mil., who
Is bpendlng a few months at her par-e- n

Is homo on the West Side, while the
sanitarium closed for the summer, re-
turned from Thompson, where she was
ensased on a medical case for several
weeks.

Taken to Faterson.
Mlchuel Vincent, who was taken

dangerously ill while visiting at tho
home of his sister-in-la- Mrs. Patrick
Shannon, on Canaan street, was taken
back yesterday to his home in Pater-so- n,

N. J. He regained sufficient

j;tck:o!:o)o:
Connolly & Wallace

Scranton's Shopping: Center

Baby Clothes
Any store can say it has the finest baby

clothes, but not every store can back up the
statement with things like these:

Black Dress Goods
Some fine imported black goods, by an acci-

dent of trade, have just come to us to be sold
for a half to two-thir- of the usual prices.

Men's Dress Shirts
They have a trade-mar- k on them that is

known from the Atlantic to the Pacific and is a
guarantee of good material and good make.

Tailored Suits
Tor women, built partly on Paris ideas, part-

ly on our own designs and partly on the sug-

gestions made by our customers, arc arriving
now ncarlv evcrv da v.

Particular Men

Often find here many exclusive things from
abroad things that arc off the beaten track.

Corduroy
In All the New Colors

Take a dark blue or pale castor colored cor-

duroy, make it up with a seven-gore- d flaring
skirt and a blouse or Norfolk jacket perhaps
with plain velvet collar and cuffs and you will
have one of the prettiest possible walking suits
for this winter.

Since velvet and velveteen, came into favor
with such a jump everything related to them
is growing popular, too.

Uecause we've said blue or castor don't think
those arc the only colors to choose from
there's everything from black to white; from
pale blue and pink to deep moss green.

Women who aren't buying them for suits are
getting them for shirtwaists.

75 Cents a Yar.l,

Wonderful Towel Value

Hemmed Huckaback Towels, size 17x:l
inches; !)c. each, or $1.00 by the dozen. Tlie
lowest price ever quoted by any house for this
grade of towels.

strength to make tho journey a safe
one. He left here over the 1.10 Dela-

ware and Hudson train yesterday af-

ternoon.

of Tonight.
Common Council.
Olive Leaf Lodge, Odd Fellows.
Federal Union. No. 7201.
Patriotic Order Sous of America.
Carbonilalo Council, 'J, Knights

Columbus.
of

Out After Attack of Diphtherin.
Leoim Uoemmellnger, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Antone Uoemmellnger, of
Hiirkett street, Is able to he nut utter
n dangerous attack of dlptherla,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Uraco Hlinrell, of Scranton, Is
pepndlug a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. ti. W. Slmrell, in tills
city.

John Williams and Willis Wilson
spent Saturday evening In West Clif-
ford.

.1. Noririau fielder, of the K veiling
Leader, und Clco, Spall, compositor at
International (,'orrespoudcucn school's
priutcry nt Scranton, left yesterday on
a business trip to' York, Pa.

I'harles Severance spent last evening
in Jprmyn.

Miss Katherluo Olllon has returned
f ram a ten days'- visit with friends in
Hcntou.

James t'ampbell und John 11. liurko
attended tho St. Thomas college-Key-rto-

seminary foot hall game at Ath-
letic park, Scranton, Saturdny after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Pearce, of Ne-

braska, are guests ot Mr. and Mrs. (j,
W. Shnrell, of Clarke avenue.

Misses Mary Sheridan and Minnie
Wulsh, of I'ltHlnu. visited friends In
C'lrbondulc Friday' and Saturdny.

Thomas W. F.arly, of Scranton,
of the Scranton Diocesan

union, t. T. A., and who conceived the
Idea, of tho Lancers' regiment, was the
guest of Carbondale friends.

Messrs. Augustus Vincent, of New
York: Thomus Vincent, of St. Louis; '

box, Mc,

What Fur ?
Women are beginning to ask'.

Our opinion :

Squirrel is the novelty of the season; "Rus-

sian sable, chinchilla, Persian lamb and marten
are as good as ever.

It isn't given off hand we have been con-

sulting for months with the greatest furriers
of the world.

Wool Serge, 50c Yard
Women who want moderate-price- d stuff for

skirts and gowns couldn't get anything better
than this. The wool is clean scoured, sqft and
fine. It has the weight that is kicking in most
jilk. goods. Not another maker in the country
turns out anything lo compare with this in price
and, quality. .12 colors.

Fall Shirt Waists
Everyday waists arc just as preHy as "best"

this fall.

They show all the little touches that make
for grace and attractiveness and a distinctly
feminine style.

But while elaborate blouses are made of Lou-isin- c,

and soft silks and crepe dc chine, the
everyday waist comes in sturdier and warmer
materials.

Most every kind here that a woman could
want.

Sash Curtain Materials
Favorites with most housekeepers, sash cur-

tains arc pretty trimming in the room as well

as screens from out-door- s.

All the crisp, fresh, thin stuffs for sash cur-

tains are ready, at the time housekeepers arc
wanting them.

Women's and

Children's Cloves
A special place for little people at the glove

department everything from a tiny little kid
glove for the one-year-o- ld up to sturdy boys'
and girls' sizes.

Mocha, suede and Scotch wool gloves. Capc
gloves, unlined, silk-line- d and fleece-line- d.

i Connolly & Wallace
123-125-127-1- 29 Washington Ave.
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Meetings

Miss and Patrick Vincent, of Paterson,
N. J., who have been visiting Patrick
Shannon at bis homo on Canaan street,
for tho past few days, have returned to
their various homes. v

Misses Theresa and Margaret Pow-
derly, of Scranton, Micnt the Sabbath
In this city.

Miss Hasicl Tcnnant, or this city, left
for Ilonesdalu last evening. Shu will
stay tliero forborne time.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Hronio-Quliiln- o Tablets.
This slgnuturo on
every m&

OLYPHANT.
Mrs, Mary Probert, relict of the Into

Kev, I'Muiuiul Probert, died suddenly at
tho homo of her daughter, Mrs. Uwllyut
ICdwards, at Kingston, on Saturday
morning at C oMosk. Mrs. Probert left
hero a week ago, apparently In tho best
of health, to visit her daughter, fclie
suffered a stroke of paralysis on Fri-
day, and although the best of medical
aid was summoned, their efforts proved
fruitless nnd she passed away op Sat-
urday morning. .Mrs. Probert was born
in Llnnclly, Urecoushlie, South Wales,
In 1S3U, Sho cuine to America with her
husband and' family in ISSl, and hud
resided in Olyphanl ever since. She was
a loving and devoted wlfu and mother,
and was a member of the Congrega-
tional church, where she had been a
constant and faithful worker for many
years, She was n woman of noble char-
acter, always happy when performing
deeds of love and charity. In her death
her many friends ami atriiuilntniices
feel that they have sustained a personal
hiss. The following children survive
her: Mrs. Thomas Thomas, of Wales;
Mrs. Uwilym Hd wards, Mrs. John 11,

Jones. Mrs. Anthony Jones, of Kings-
ton; Mrs. 1). J. Jenkins, of Hyde Park:
Mrs. John Whitby and John F. Pro-
bert, of this plaee. Tho luiicr.il will bo
held tomorrow afternoon. The remains
will be. brought here on the L2ti Dela-
ware mid Hudson train. Services will
bo conducted in tlie Congregational
church. Dr. S. C, LMwards und Dr. It.

S. Jones will officiate. Interment will
be made In the family plot in Union
cemetery.

Tho coal mine workers will observe
Mitchell day on Wednesday with a pa.
r.idc. In the evening an entertainment
will be held at the Father Mnthew
opera house. Addresses will bo deliv-
ered by the different olliccrs of tho
union,

C, II, llloeklicrger, the Lackawanna
street tailor, Is ill at his homo in
Dhikclv.

An automatic indicator has been
placed at tho electric light plant In con-

nection with the lire alarm system,
which will register the number of tho
box from which an alarm Is sent nnd
nt the samo time ring tho alarm bell
continuously. This will do away with
tlio automatic arrangement for sound-
ing tlie whistle, which was never sat-
isfactory, nnd will necessitate tho oper-
ating of the whistle by hand In order
to give better results.

F. IS. Ferguson returned to New Ynrl
yesterday, after spending a few ilnyr
at his home here,

J, II. Million, John Lanier, T. F, Ho.
gun and Austin Lynch have returned
from a hunting trip to Starrucca,

WDIMERS.
Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Wlminorx. Oct. 23. Tho
workmen llnlslied their yard
yesterday.

Abraham Masters, operator
ton, Is visiting his mother, Mrs

rnllroaft
ut Saco

at Dul-W- l-

Ham .Masters, at Wlnimers.
Mrs. Kdith Hogers, of Mill City,

If

Is
a visitor at ner former homo hero.

Miss carr, of Wllkes-intrr- e, Is visit-lu- g

her sister, the merchant's wife, at
Wlmmers.

Mrs. Uoyer and daughter, have re-
turned home, after a two weeks' visit
at Scranton and Dunmore.

.Mrs. Ida Harmon bagged the first
gray scjuirrel of the season the other
day. Willie gathering nuts, she dis-
covered the animal and, borrowing a
gun of a boy near by, brought down
the squirrel at tho llrst shot and
cooked him for Ulniwr.
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